Appetizer Buffet $15.95

-Choice of five-

Barbeque meatballs
Potato skins
Sausage stuffed mushrooms
Spinach dip with homemade chips
Chicken wings or chicken strips

H aw t h o r n e I n n
C AT E R I N G M E N U 2 017

Toasted Cannelloni
Turkey and Swiss sandwiches on a croissant
Assorted cheeses and crackers
Fresh fruit
Italian salad
Caesar Salad
Gourmet Appetizer $18.95

-Choice of five-may include above items

Jumbo shrimp with cocktail sauce
Seafood stuffed mushrooms
Antipasto platter
Beef tips in Bordelaise sauce
Lobster Rangoon
Crab salad on mini croissants
Mini BLT’s
Roast beef with aioli
Wonton cups filled with sausage and cheese stuffing
Bacon wrapped pork on skewers with pineapple sauce

The Hawthorne Inn
123 Front Street, Labadie, MO, 63055
Cathy Hancock
(636)-451-0004

All buffets serves with water/tea, plastic plates, and silverware.
-Salad Service-Served prior to buffet. $2.00 per guest.
-Water Service-1.00 per guest.
China-$3.00 per person
Subject to delivery fee and 20% gratuituy

Full Buffet $19.95

Italian Salad, two entrees, one side and dessert

Roast beef with au jus
Pork loin in pan gravy
Chicken parmesan
Chicken in white wine sauce with mushrooms
Turkey in gravy

Box Lunches

Chef Salad, bread and butter $10.95
Deli sandwich: Turkey or ham with cheese on a kaiser
roll, chips, slaw and dessert $9.95
Deluxe sandwich: Sub, turkey club, or roast beef, chips,
slaw and dessert $11.95

-SidesParmesan encrusted potatoes, whipped potatoes, roasted corn
or fresh green beans

Hot Sandwich Bar $11.95

Choice of charbroiled chicken breast or grilled 1/2 lb.
hamburger
Gourmet Buffet $21.95

Kaiser rolls, assorted cheeses, lettuce, tomato, onion and
condiments
Chips and slaw or potato salad

Italian salad, two entrees, two sides and dessert

Dessert

Beef medallions in Au Jus
Beef in a provel mushroom sauce
Beef in a white wine or red wine sauce with mushrooms
Carving stations with prime rib– add $2.00

Pasta Buffet $17.95

Chicken stuffed with broccoli and cheese in a white wine
sauce
Sautéed chicken, artichokes, mushrooms, spinach and
Fontina cheese in a white sauce
-Sides-

Choice of two pastas, Italian salad and dessert

Lasagna
Vegetable Pasta in a red or white sauce
Cavettelli with chicken and broccoli in a garlic cream sauce

Whipped potatoes

Fresh green beans

Penne with meat sauce topped with baked cheese

Baked potato

Zucchini parmesan

Cavatelli with garlic cream sauce

Zucchini marinara

Bowtie with chicken, roasted peppers, mushrooms and
broccoli in a butter garlic cheese sauce

Parmesan encrusted potatoes

